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ISIHOATIOKS.
V (V Ohio VaUry and Tenner, east or

mik rirnd, lor barometer, stationary high

TwacoUoo market yesterday opened .teady
y . - ... : ui; Mnr,toLi

.dosed urm. u "'""""s
"ttt""TWfc TnfiTuTing spot were

11.40S,1 1.41c laII ic; intutw, October,

Liverpool midlling uplands were firm t

dll; Orleans, 6 October futures,

f, tl firm.

Louisiana, is an

unrelenting enemy of rings and a bitter op--

ent of ring

Tb news in our "Railroad " will

b found of more than usual interest tbis

morning. It covers a wide scope of country.

IT is rumored that one of the strong points

is the President' message to Congress at the

opening will be the recommenda-

tion of a rtiwm of th civil service system.

tY:nsa. Huigissox says tnat the late H.

F. Pursnt once aid to him: "Law is the

mt rarrowlnj and the mo-- t degrading of

a'l profusions. All human law is a system

,1 fo iiiiei injun co, and the hsbitual study
, i it nl J- - n:. ra'il.'

.nv lt. LlMni" about to resume
ill( tl in at csnvsss ox .Missiaoippi,

dn. vtku k tu
tl.-saj-v said and done has had a telling effect

ia li e direction of Lowry's ultimate triumph

a4, ito doubt, of his own

Cf4iUl RORERT G. Ise.ERSOLL i out in

it JC.'ftCib. r numVr of the SorJi American

fmn a seen an 1 slashing rejoinder to

the anrnment of Judge Black in favor of

0.riinity. JuJge Black will know how

w deal wiih him, and will doubtless take

car of himself.

Ex Sesator McIVnalp, of Indiana, is

ia Washington making a fi'ht agaicst the

i f Cruaii'ionT of Pensions
I'jJlrv, ho IVrsey to distribute

cr?cbsck in In ina lsst year. But this is

B.4 apt t-- hart biai with a majority of the
rVp iblicsa - Dtors. It will be a

lie i!l go (trough.

Tax Oxwi iXTB4 indignantly censures

Jmicc UrTwer and Esquire S:athan for

ottis free II ro.I. charged with murder,
aadtr-oTt- e H ih-:s- , with attempt to murder.
Every r xi citl n of Franklin county feels

octrimi. I: is uch iacotnpeUriee, or laxity,

vr saotol srose of moral obligation that
criminals. "The tender mercies of

ti wk-ke--i are creel."

Ia the werkiy of parents on Satur-

day last, Edison had granted to him twenty-ja-

Oi tSse twen-- y relite to devices con-vc.- ei

wiih his elrctric light svstem.ruaking,
acxrdii lo the records of the Patent office,
a t -il of ixty now iutd to Lini relating
vi that yteni. K :ion ha taken out more
pai-s- u frvm the Punt office than any other

vcie icvfcur.

Tsia. from the Vu.kzburg Coximereial, is a
guml rale, me that can be rifely applied
axywhre when caccilites are before the

ra:.ic: "The min wi.o cannot show a clear
record of hi o.-ia-l anzirs, and that he ha
o"lcia--- d evry djy incumbent on him

i s oi :n or PitmL--n, iur:ti'j tne puuuc
coaiieace and hau'd no longer be trusted."

Tsitica.D of .Speaker of the Hu?e of
begins lo dUturb the

ft t,-i- t Va ":i:n. n. The
wiih three members, are put-t.r-g

oo air in-- t!ui; as bi as if they
reii y a pirty.and vrre nt all ' Sp.joj

aJ the are a active xs
il ihy hal a m- -j r:ty. It is not at all ly

thai the Ivoincra'-- "ill have the ma- -j

r.:Tt ini be alle So tiiC, perhaps, a South- -

El 5oCETART--.F-T- THOMPiOS,
who ia now at hit huiue in Terre Haute, In
diana, say that work on the Panama Canal
"U being ah-- i with all speed. 1 he com-

pany Las had an average of 6o0 men
during the last six months, and the

bomber wi:l be largely increased." Mr.
Thospoa deni- - that the mortality among
the libjren is extraordinary, only thirty of

the !b;rm haviug dii--d in six months, and
he iy lit tioptoi' p --hase in this conn-tr-y

"will aaaju:.t to many millions of do-

llar.'

There is no qawitioa, says a II pi.b'xan
S ailor, bat whit Mr. Gorham will be elect-

ed Secretary of the Senate. Senator Ma-hoa- r,

who U Gjrham's friend, will insist on
bis ejection when the time cornea. II? but
iwoeBt? ktatej that he will vote for Gorham
anJ fjr no other person. In other words,
the in order to retain Senator
Mabooe vjtc, will have to retain Mr. Gor-

ham a their nsmiwe for Secretary. Senator
aia'aaoe adheres to Mr. Gorham because the
latter, he ays, gave him substantial aid
when he needed ii in Virginia, and at a time
when it wan nut eay to find useful frknds.

Prbsidest Kapoi.eos Hiix, of the C.t- -
too Exchange, yesterday appointed the fol
lowing-naoie- d gentlemen to represent th:
e.ty a1, the River Improvement Convention
which was to have met at St. L uls yester-
day: Judge II. T. E lett, Jadge J. B. It li-

ke 11, Mr. D. P. Iiadden arjd Captain James
Lee, jr. These gentlemen are worthy rep
resentatives of cur ciiy, and will be fv.und
quite intelligent as to Ibe purposes and pow-

er of the convention. They will find in Mr.
Jerome ITill, cow a lesident of St. Louis, a
ciadjutor who has been unremitting In hi
labors to make the convention a succcm.

A correspondent, whose communication
will be found elsewhere, is opposed to the is--
nance of bond for the purchase of the

Waterworks. So, too, is the Atpeal.
If the people are to own them, and we be
lieve they should, a tax extending over f ur
year so light a to be easily borne would be
BU$cient. Oi cour.se, it i not expected fur
a moment that Ihs city will pay more for
them than their value at the time of the pur
chase, and in oo case more than ha been
paid and exoended by the present compnny.
The city, in justice to the people, should own
and manage the Waterworks.

Pa. J. C. Eeabd, member of flic Liuisi
na Bvard of Health, aq I coroner of New

Orleans, has been presented by the Grand
Jury of the Parish of Orleans for accepting
bribe and for making away with the eif.cts
of deceased persons. The Picayune, com
men'.ing on thi disgrace of a trusted o flier.
says: "This servant of the people is not
only charged with having sold his voie and
bartered away hi honor, but as bari..g done
so on a measure that affected the health and
live of other. We are in a sa.l condition
indeed il such men are to watch over the

' health of New Orleans."

Of all the public men at the South who
have been mentioned for a place in Arthur's
Cabinet, Hon. Horace IL Harrinon, of this
yUte, staudH first, Resides being "at one time
a Representative in Congress, he ha occu-
pied a seat on both the Circuit and Supreme
benches of the State. He was alwavs
Unionist, was a Grant delegate in the Chi
cago Convention, and is the Chairman of the
Republican State Committee. As a lawyer
be standi in the foremost rank ; as a citizen
ui name ia spotless, me Washington co-

rrespondent of the Atlanta o:v(:,u4i, ele- -
U'I'Uiog thai paper, say that "while it can- -

ho( be said that an organized movement is
i making fur Mr. Harrison, he ha been

jought to the notice of President Arthur,
rnly by leadiug Tennessee Republicans,

leading men not exclusively Renub- -
Volher State of the South. Tennessee

1st on the lUt of Southern State
Republican have a prospect, it is

iirged on the President that in no
ll he strengthen the party so surely
Jcting Mr. Harrison, It i felt that,
Ce appointment of a reconstructed

and Confederate mm( demt- -
--vj. iiarrison.s appointment ia

tilat would answer every
to personal fitness and

V

TIIE HEAVIEST BLOW

Tet Given the Land League in Ireland

CmM ffouLtbe rn of Arch- - "

blslu JCrinke- - . J

Itcaig of Interest Regarding the Situa-

tion in That Host I'nliappj Cou-
ntryThe Land Coart

PrBMX, October 20. The city is quiet to-

night.
The police tear down 'Xo Kent" notices

wherever posted.
Gadsell, a publican, has been arrested un-

der the coercion act.
It is stated that a proclamation suspending

the Land League is impending. 0)

League prisoners in Kilmsinham jail can
onlv see physicians with the Waiden present.

lwo hundred tenants of a large estate
near Neaugb, County Tipperary, have paid
their rents.

Many of the farmers of and
Roscommon have lodged claims for the read-
justment of rents.

A letter from Archbishop Croke, of Cashcl,
is published strongly protesting against the
manifesto of the Laud Igu.

The Evening Mail asks Parncll if he inti-
mated to the tenantry of Wicklow county
that they should not pay rents.

The Land League has loen proclaimed an
illegal and criminal organization, and all of
its meetings will be dispersed by fore.

The people who complained of vialence on
the part oj tfa police, on Mmiv' Tift, vrv
now calling lor more emcient police protec-
tion.

Arthur O'Connor has left for London. He
stated that nothing has been decided npon
regarding" the moving of the offices of the
League.

William Dorris, who has been in charge of
the Land League office since the arrest of
Sexton, was arrested thi morning and con-
veyed to Dundalk.

Michael Power, a member of the Tralee,
County Kerry, branch of the Land League,
has been arrested on the charge of intimida-
tion and for treasonable practices.

Edward F. Lytton and Lord Vernon who
sit with Justice O'Hagan in the Land Court
which opens stated that a majority of
litiganU belong to the northern counties

The Board of Guardians of the 'orth
Dublin Union have expressed sympathy with
Parnell. A meeting of 10,000 'Land
Learners at Bally Shannon, Connty Donegal,
denounced ths Government.

A correspondent telegraphs to New York
regarding the letter of the Bishop of Coshel
upon the Land League manitc-to- : "The
Archbishop's letter is the deadliest blow
which could be struck at the League at the
present moment. It will do more to turn the
edge of the League's drawn sword tlan the
Government could do iu months. It will
make every farmer pause before entering
npon a life and death struggle, and he will
turn to the Land Commission now in session.
If the decisions of tbis tribunal are wiihin
the bounds of fairness, thi-r- can be no doubt
of the result."

The Lnnd Court opeoAj- - ta dy itfa a
ermnJeTT-attendanc- Lord Ju.-ti- O'lXaan
said that the Co irt had decided on extreme-
ly simple rules of procedure, free from all

'technicalities. The fee for entering the Court
would be only a shilling, so nobody could
have an excuse of not having the advantage
of the Land act. There would be a similar
fee of one shilling for giving notice of an
appeal. Miny tenants had already applied
to have their rents fixed, but no decision
could be given before the expiration of ten
days. For the present, the Commissioners
woum no ii eir oest to make the L.aml act a
success. The Judge's statement was received
with applause.

Mitchell Henry, Home-Rul- e member of
Parliament from County Galway, issued a
circular to his tenants pointing out that if
any of them think they can get better terms
from the Land Court he has neither the ower
nor wish to prevent them, but he also points
to the unequaled lowness of the present rents
and other advantages. He says he U willing
to allow a reduction of from fifteen to twenty
percent, on the half year's rent due May
lust, but hereafter the old rents will bi ex-
pected. He hopes that the rents will be
cheertully paid, and that thetnauU will not
at the bidding of false friends and teachers
reverse the relations hithertoexisting,but will
maintain their ct and character a
honest men.

Annexed is (he full text of the Utter of
Archbishop Croke upon the manifesto of the
Land League: "I have jost read with the
utmost pain and, indeed, with dii-ma-

the manifesto issaed by the leading
patriots incarcerated in Kilmainham fail,
and the public proclamation to the couutiy
from the Land League headquarters, -

ville btreet. Again-- t the committal of the
people of this country, even under still more
exciting and critical circumstances than the
present, to the doctrine of of
rent but for a certain specified liuij, I ninst
and hereby do enter my solemn protest. At
no time an enrolled member of the League,
I have been a. steadfast, uncompromising
snpporter of its pubiic policy as a whole,
believing the same to be thoroughly legal,
constitutional, and calculated to lead to
great national result. I am precisi ly of the
same opinion still, but I have invariably and
unequivocally siaiea mai 1 stood out tor lair
rent and nothing more; for a safe foothold
of the agricultural classes upon Irish soil;
that they should be wholesomely fed. fairlv
clothed and suitably and that abso
lute repudiation ot rent, should it ever hnd
public expression in Ireland, would meet

nb no pymputhy from me. ouch sre my
views. 1 regret to have bien obliged to sav
so much. I bold to the original ulatform of
the Irish National Land League. There is
no more reason for abandoning it now than
there was when Davilt took possession of his
cell in Portland, or when Dillon, with his two
hundred companions, was committed to Kil
mainham liil. it was a sumciently elaetic
policy. It was a righteous policy, tested bv
experience and results. It was a successful
policy, and it moldid bishops, pritst and
laymen into one common brotherhood of na
tional work. It pains uie then, sorely, to
think that any atwmpt should now be made
to displace the old lines, especially by the
very men by whom they were so judiciously
laid down. Anyhow, I thoroughly believe in
the policy of the cast in all its substantial
branches, and I quite as flraly believe the
policy now so impetuously rt commended to
the country instead, besides being condemned
on the ground of principle and expediency,
can lead to nothing but disintegration and
ueleat. t. w. uroke.

'Archbishop of I'usliel.'

BOORS AM) HOOJiMKX.
Mr. John Morley's Lift of Qobdcn will be

issueu in win country ov iVjDerts uro'. tiers.
Auerbaoh s biographical novel Spinoca is

being translated into Ivqglinh, with th,e au- -
tnor s sanction,

Mrs. Oliphaut il writing a Literary Hi-tor-

ty ine nincicewn Lfnfury, wlilc-- Alacniillau x
Co. will issue during the present season.

liOtemary and Hue is the title of the next
Round Robin novel, the scene of which is
laid in Newport and Yorktown during the. : f . i. i? l it- -
hiuiv vi me x rvueu allies.

Walt hitman friends, "especially the
printers and journalists of Boston," were
invited to call' on him informally in that
city last oiiuraay evening.

Iss than a year ago the (otal cumber of
periodical publications in fr rauce was 2l!ti.S,
or little more than one-four- the number
printed in the I nited Spates.

Mr. Richard A. Proctor, the astronomer, is
to edit a new sci. initio journal entitled
Knowledge, which will make its appearance in
London seme time this i",!

Ihc taorfcs Vickent titnkday Bouk, con
taining illustrations by the novelist's daugh
ter. Mrs. Perugini, will bo published in this, ... ..e T i -
country oy j. u. ,ippiucoll ft 10.

M, Tennyson U euzaited in writinu an
other piece for the Loudon Lyceum, haviug
oi laie year uterine lnttauied with nn ar
dent desire to write for the stage.

A biographical (ketch, with portrait, of
Mi. George W. Cable, the New Orleans nov
elist, win oe iouna iu s Lnfif. it is
bv the author of the No-Na- novel Jiaby
iu.

.Mr rioDert Buchanan his written a new
novel called Hud and the Man, which Chatto
s Indus will publish iu three volumes, the
form that suits the English irculaiing li
braries.

The Story of Ihlen Troy, an Anie rican novel.
was published by Harper & Il.otl ers withoiiu
the name of the author, but the title-pag- e ol
the iglisn edition ascribes it to Mrs. Burton
Harrison,

Robert Carter A Brothers have issued a
cheap single-volum- edition of D'Augigtie's
lluUory of the Htformation of the Sixteenth Cen-

tury, which has been published heretofore iu
five volumes.

The important announcemdut Pomes from
England that Mr, John Richard Green, the

will issue a new work di'rinr the
autumu through Mcillan o .. ' Its title
is yt MaKing'if Atoidu'i.

It ia stated that the memoirs which the
Km press Eugenie ha beeu preparing at her
Swiss chateau, Areneiiberg, wiih the assist-
ance of M. Kouher, will be published in'
Edinburgh during November.

Prof. Pdward A. Freeman, who is now vis-

iting this "ouutry, has a new historical work
being brought out bv the Clarendon Press
whicli describes Tkt Lift ami lleign of K'if-lia- m

Rufut and the Aetxtsion of Jlcnry I, iu two
volumes.

Jlutarch'i Etry have been published in
oue volume by Little, Brown A Co., uniform
with their cheap edition of 1'lutarch't Lives.

I The book include Ralph Waldo Emerson'
introduction, wuicn appeareu iu ucii"-- .

Mr". Richard Watson uilder will succeed
the late Dr.' Holland iu the editorial control
pf the CVntury Magatine, formerly Scribner'i
Monthly. Mr. Gilder ha been, e believe,
from the brat, associate editor of Scribner't.

ne is a charming writer, as readers of "The
Old Cabinet" know, and he is, withal, a poet
who has worthily won a genuine reputation
which cannot biit grow as his work grows.
Scribner's will not suffer under its new editor.

J. G. Holland's Lift f Lincoln, sold by
bmiption, nctted htpt uuiwtjs laWWO. ale

ofi'ered to write the book for S5000, but the
jWn?her thought That was too much, and a
compromise was eliectea witn compensation
fixed at twenty cents for each volume sJd.

The Southern I'ianter and Farmer, for Octo-

ber, is an unusually excellent namber of
one of the be.t publications of its class in the
country. AVe are glad to know that it is suc-
cessful', and that its circulation is constantly
increasing. Published by the Southern
Planter and Farmer company, Richmond,
Virginia.

The arcrwlogical work to be called Snla-mini- a,

which has been announced as in prep-
aration by General di Cesnola, is notbv him,
but by a younger brother, Major A. l'alma
di Cesnola. The latter has just published in
London a romantic story called Mereeda de
liiot, the hero being an Italian soldier of
fortune in South America.

The value of literary property in Russia is
indicated by the fact that thirty years ago a
St. Petersburg publisher purchased the sole
right to publish the works of the poet Push-
kin of his heirs for about $15,000. The copy-

right has only six more years to run, yet tlie
litirs of the publisher, above, have sold their
right in the works to a Moscow publisher for
about $18,000.

Mr. David A. Wells is contributing to the
DesMoims L ua State Leader a series of pa-
per in illustration of ihe absurdities and
abuses of the tariff laws. Instead of an ab-
stract discussion of economic principles he
presents in a narrative form the facts about
particular duties nd shows their practical
working lo the injury of the many and the
benefit of the few. .. . -

At one of the early sessions of the Vienna
Literary Congress M. Louis Batisbjnne made
a sensation by proposing a petition to the
Czar for the pardon of the Russian novelist
Jchneiitckeweki, who was exiled to Siberia
eighteen years ago. The proposal was re-

garded as indiscreet by the congress, but it
ha Bince transpired that the Czar was in a
mood to entertain such a petition.

Two Japanese students, who were pupils t f
Prof. Max Muller at Oxford, have made a
carious discovery of Sanscrit manuscripts in
their native country. The work is the text
of the celebrated Diaitond Knife, forming
part of the Sacred Canon, or Bible, of the
Buddhists, but hitherto known only through
Thibetinn and Mongolian translations, the
origin!! being supposed to be irrecoverably
lost.

Appleton't Journal, for November, contains
the second number of Mr. Behi's "Adventure
in the Philiipine Islands" and the conclusion
of Cherbuliez's "Saints and Sinners." There
is the usual evidance how faithfully the Eng-
lish periodicals of all kinds have been gone
over in search of what is most interesting to
American readers, and the usual suggestive
notes in the "Editor's Table" and iu the
notices of recent books. ;

Sir George AV. Cox's Introduction to Compar-atU- e

Mythology and Fo'klore is ready at Henry
Holt & Co.'s. Tbis is a much shorter and
more popular work than the same author's
Mythology of the Aryan Xtttion, and has

favorable notice in England. The
author takes the ground that the popular
traditions of no ore Arvan peoole can b
tmtlersiood except in their relation to thoee
of other nations of the same family.

George W. Harlan, publisher, of New
York, will issue in Octolier three holiday
books, viz.: Mrs. Brine's Road to Slumber-lan- d,

de.igped and illustrated by the cele-
brated Louis C. Tlflany and his corps of
associated artists; Madge, the Violet Girl, by
the same author, illustrated by Miss Nor-
thern; Tutti-Fiutt- a book of child songs, by
Laura Ledyard and W. T. Peters, with full-pag- e

illustrations by Alfred Brennan and I.
Clinton Peters. All these books are uncon
ventional in tbeir make-u-

Ancient manuscripts of the complete He
brew Bible are now owned by the British
Museum. To part of the Hebrew Scrip
tures have long lieen in the possession of the
.Museum. J lie ll'igiograpLa, exhibitiug a
recension of the Hebrew text, whicli makes
the set complete, was found among fifteen
manu.cripls of portions of these scriptures,
recently purchased in Southern Arabia. Two
of these manuscripts are said to Be the oldest
that have yet come to light.

Mr. Sampson Low, the London
publisher, who. as is not generally understood
in tuis countrv, is tar advanced toward ninety
years of age, has just been brought to grief
by the loss ot Ins second son, Mr. William
If. Low. Tt n years pince he lost bis eldest
son, Mr. Sampson Low, jr., and he has also
buried within late years still another son.
The eldest two children had each an interest
in the puhli.-hin- g firm, and Mr. William II.
Low, since his father's retirement, had been
the manager of the I'uUuslier's Circular.

FOREIGN SUMMARY.

Protcxt ol General llnrlbnt to the
C'bllinn Government Kegardlns;

tbe tooqurst of Fern.

The Pcabody Fund IIa Itearhcd the
ttnui or H7JO.OO0, Une-IIn- ir More

Than tbe Original.

Madrid. October 20. The directors of
the Bank of Spain have approved the plan
or the conversion ot all lreasury and re

deemable issues into 60,000,000 of
four per cent, stock, redeemable in forty
years.

FRANCE.
Paris, October 20. The liepublique Fran- -

fwe, in commenting on the X orktown Cente- -
nary,says that rrtnehmen are doubly bound
to greet it, because they have a share of the
glory of that victory of liberty.

Ihe Bank of t ranee raised tbe rate ol dis
count to five per cent.

EGYPT.
Alexandria, Octolier 19. The Turkish

imperial delegates have embarked for Con
stantinople.

Ihe Khedive, in concert with England and
France, will arrange for his visit to Con
stantinople.

The l rcnch ironclad was ordered to quit
Alexandria immediately after the departure
of the Turkish delegates. Similar orders
have been awaiting the British ironclad.
which arrived

CHILI AND PERU.
Pasama, October 20. Advices from Lima

report the Government of Garcia C'alderon
has cesseil to exist. A decree of the Chilian
commander at Callao declares that in all
parts of Peru occupied by Chilian forces no
other Government, otherwise than munici-
pal, except Chilian, will lie allowed to exer-eis- e

governmct.t-.i- l authority. A declaration,
formal and official, on the part of General
Hurlbut, United States Minister to JVru, has
been addressed to the Commander-in-Chie- f of
the Chilian forces in Callao, that the United
States view with marked disfavor the Chili
an ideas, of concjuest on tbe west const.

ENGLAND.
London, October 20. Gustavo de Con-toul- y,

formerly on the staff of the Tempest
newspaper, is to be gazetted as the French,
Minister to Mexico.

Th-- r ws a heavy gle at Queenstown
throughout the night. It ib reported that a
large ship, name ui.known, was sunk outside
Roches l'oiut and the crew lost, A. a. hoouer
w.is wrecked on Pumice rind six lives lot.

The Thirty-flrr- t Regiment went over to
Ireland It was loudlv cheered.

It is stated that the Paris bears have been
obliged to pay 080,0110 bv the closing of
some large accounts in the Union Generate
shares. A quarter of a million represents
tlie ilitlerences ot one house alone,

Right Hon. Sir John 1. Muwbrav, Con
servative member ol Pnrliauieut for Oxford
Untveraitv, writes the Times confirming prof.
Goldwiu Smith's opinion ouncerniug the
kindly feeling of Americana for Enifland
He says that during an extvnded tour of the
L ir.oit he heard the most iitlectionate ex-
pressions toward England from all classes,
lie believes that the s of the
Irish agitation and the character of its lead
ers are as thoroughly appreciated in America
as in r.ng'anl.

The origin! &uu of i'oOO.OOO given bv the
late George Peabody in 1S(2 as a fund for
building loilginghoiises for the poor in Lon
don now amounts to t0,lw.

ihe Irish 1 nriiaineutary party held a
meeting y to arrange the details for the
Hvdo Park meeting on Sundav. The partv
denounced the I'.ritifh Governuieut. r.nd
pledged the lrishmeu in la.iaud to curry
out the Lsnd Lei;ue principles with iu- -

creased Vg(,. "

The live ships dismantled and abandoned
in the recent l rrible gales have been picked
up a.id towed iuto port.

LAW UEP0KTS.

. Unlivery Coart-lio- n. Jarne O. Pierre,
Judge-- , by Intrrehanio.

Proceedings yesterday li,nsoii vs Merri-ma- n,

J:..miskel ; rules to prosecute, No.
iM, i:'.21 and lol"; Hunt vs Atkinson, or-

der abating; I.ucarini vs E Idins, time for
bond; llesier vs Noy, u:der for new party;
Kerr vs While, order on petition, -

This will be motion day, call at 10 in Cir-

cuit Court-roou- ..

Calendar ftr' Monday, t Ictobcr 21
Shelby County vs Merchants and Traders
Bankj 1170, Cross v lVniglass; 1")70, Wright
vs Kiiney; 1V7S, Paine vs Tuther; lo.-2- ,

S.tndhegan vstune; ldlO, Frair vs Stack;
KiltJ, llolienuerg vs ivoseau; io., Moll vs
Young; ItilU, Whitncv vs Bulklev; lt!4-l-

Cicalla vs Green; 164", Evans vsFlanuery;
Dixon vs Phelps; 1668, (ivige'r vs.

Ruck hardt ; ItitiO, Smith v Finn; 1077, l'il-l.ir- d

vs Illair; lti'Jl, Cooney v Carter; 17iK(,
Shelby Count vs Rank of Commerce; 1721.,
Lippincott vs Sinner; J7'Jo, tirocthus
Morgan; Hundhaust ft y Insurance
Company.

4'irrntl Cuurt u Janin o. Pierce,

Calendar for 127, Mikel Call ; 128,
Wm.Warde; lis, Nabe Cook.

COMING TO LIGHT

Without Consent of the Author That
- Kaport of Tjer-- " Which He

Thought Was Burled.

Facts Which Should Have Been Pre-

sented to Congress; Two Years
or More Ago.

Washington, October 20. Joseph "Will,
chief of the register division of the Fifth
Auditor's office, died Deceased was
President of the Ohio Republican Associa-
tion of this District. He leaves a wife and
family.

Tjaer Bay a It Was Key.
The New York Timrs y publishes

Tyner's report on the Star-rout- e service, a
synopsis of which waa given Monday night
in the Western Associated Press dis-

patches. It was upon this report and its sup-

pression that James was removed. It is now
said that Tyner claims to have submitted his
report to Postmaster-Genera- l Key, and that
he suppressed it at Key's request.

Circnlnr front Secretary Windota.
The annexed circular wag issued from the

Treasury. Department
Fntil limher notice, this Department will pay

bonds embmce'l in ttie lOoth upon their pre-
sentation to this Department, with Interest ac-
crued lo the rinte of presentation. Parties trans-
mitting bomls for redemption should address them
to th Secretary of the Treasury, Loan Division,
Washington. District of Columbia, soil all bonds
presented under tl;i eirrutar should be assailed
to the. Secretary of .ihe. 'fnoujuaiior redemption,
where checks lu payment are in favor of
anyone but the payee, tlie bouds should be

to the Secretary of tho Treasury for re-
demption for the accnuut of .

WILLIAM WISDOM. Secretary.
What Tyncr 11 hm to Say.

Tyner,
referring ht to the publication of the
report made by him on tbe Star-rout- es two
years ago, said he would willingly rest his
case upon it. The intimation that hedid not
submit this report at the time it was prepared
to Postmaster-Gener- al Key, Judge Tyner
pronounced unfounded, and the statement
that he suppressed it is, he says, false. He
declined to say anything more about the
matter, further than to remark that after he
has had an inteiview with President Arthur
he will probably make a full and complete
explanation of this and all other charges
against him.

And Old Main and Bis Honey.
To day an old man presented himself at

the Treasury and gave his name as Jene
Bejel win, from Ohio. He took from a valise
United Stales six per cent bonds amounting
to $17,149, and demanded payment in gold.
Treasurer Gilhllan endeavored to persuade
him to take checks, but he refused, and finally
the amount was paid him in twenty. dollar
gold pieces. He put the coin in'his valise,aud
as it weighed seventy pounds, be could not
carry it and he would not exchange the coin
for anything els?, and a he appeared to be
partially demented, the Treasurer sent for
the Captain of the Police to take charge of
him and his money nntil his friends could be
heard from.

I'rom Tjnrrs nnpprNMSl Keorf.
New York, October 20. Tbe Times, of

Thursday morning, prints a document bear-
ing date August a, 1870, and entitled:

"Memoranda of fut;irestlons as to the Star e

iu the Pacific made out as addenda
to the report of the Postmaster-Genera- l, with tlie
paKes numbered consecutively from those of said
report." .

It is signed, ,4James N. Tyner, First-Assista-

Postmaster-General,- '' and is indorsed:
"Memorandum of the Star service in tlie Pacific

section, made by James N. Tyner, August 5, ls7."
The following, taken in exlcnso from the

report, illustrates the character of the whole:
ROt;rE NO. 4i.l"l, IX OREGON,

from the Dalles to View, was let under ad-
vertisement of November 1, lHTa. onoe a week, for
&i08h. The route was advertised tttiri let as
milr iu length, on a chedale of lus hour, or a
fraction over two and a half miles per hour. It
luu since been increased to six times per week

the Dulles and Primeville, an intermediate
otlice situnted lis miles from the Dalles, tbe uorlh-er- n

terminus, and it has also been expedited
between Bai-- J points. The ineretu of
frequency cost SWl:t4 additional, aud the
expedition cost 811.777. The expedited sched-
ule require a tro rata running time of three
and a half miles per hour between the points
named, as acaiust two and a half milea per hour
under award of contract No connec'.lons are
formed at Primeville, and no beneht of conse-
quence accrues to anybody except the contractor,
tor the increase in sied the Department pays
nearly T2,ocio, and yet the importance of the mails
passing over tiie route a route which does not
carry through mails or form a link in the great
through line may be estimated from the fact that
the aggregate compensation of tho postmasters at
all tbe ioM4rlices from the Dalies to Pnuie-vill- e

(including the latter and excluding
the former, which is not dependent
upon it for Mipply) is lift). Between
Pi imeville and Silver Lake, another interme iate
omceou toe south, there is really no need I ser-
vice at all. There is no postotli'-e- , nor any popu-
lation to supply, nor indeed a counuy iu which
civilized people can live. The iimw, nur.
iiy, 13 not wnul lor lioriu ami buu in cuuiice-tioli-

aud the other routes which Mibeerve this
end and link between silver Lake and primeville
might be therefore dropped without detriment,
leavini; Silver Lake to be sum. lied from the Sjulli
only.

K'Jl IE 4l,ltll, IS UKtUUS,
from Canyon City to Camp McDermott, was let at
the same time as the above-name- route. It is o.t.1

miles long, as advertised, and was let on a sched-
ule of not quite two utiles per hour, onee a week.
at a cost of It oiiifht lo have service once a
week to supoly the military posts, scarcely aoyone
else being interested In it. The supply of twice a
week at double tha cml namea woum be
liberal. Httnw t!'e letting it has lee increased lo
three times tier week and expedited at a cst of
$!H, 172 arid Unnal,tn.iki:i the total aii nual cost now
of Ihe schedule requires a speed
of two and a half miles per hour, iustesd of a fpc-e-

of one ami eighty-lou- r nnle Ier
nour. and tor tnis sugni increase tne department
pas$i:!,h:jo Tne importam e of the route for local
purpos-- s (it not a through Hue
in any sense), is indicated 1 y the fact
that offices solely dependent upon
it iora supply yield ai aggregate compensation to
the postmasters of If tii'O, and a (cross revenue of
less than iloo. Canyon City, the northern termi
nus, receives iti supMv irom Kouto 41. !:, and
Camp McDermott, now "n Mollennott, the south-
ern terminus, husadai y apply fr.'in Wiuuemiitca
Station, o:i the Central Pauilic Railroad, iiuk "
the two otlices were boi1- -

this route the exp,.wo.-,- 0 fof , pP"ouVa'
CO 0Verli).lio mora ih,.n eh. ...... ......
derived from tliein. The imporUr.ee of the mailson this route will not justify more thanof the present cost.

SPEAKING OF ROUTE 41,155,
let originally at $S22;i ner annum, but bv
expedition and frequency increased to $72,-52- 0,

Mr. Tvner savs the comnensatinn nf
postmasters on the route amounts to $1776,
and thisjncludes the compensation at Baker
City of $022, which is on the great overland
stage routa between the Dalle and Kelton,
and upon which it ' dependent for its sup-
ply. Without Baker City the aggregate
compensation is $1154, and the gross reve-
nues about $2'i00, including the compensa-
tion named above. To supply it, therefore,
the Department pays over 70,000 more
than it derives from it. A service of
three times a week on this loute
would be liberal. Au expedition at the rates
named is, upon its face unjustifiable. Close-
ly connected with the Redding and Kose-burg- h

routes are routes Nos. 4t5,24o from
Redding to Weaverville, and 4ti,2t53 from
Yreka to Shasta, The two unite so as to
form a route from Redding to Yreka, to the
west ot the main route from to
Iloseburg. At Yreka they join the main
route. A glance will show you that the
route thus formed is nearly parallel with
tbe main route. The three routes are let to
two contractors, one of the contractors hav-
ing been the leuvtsi bidder oa two of them,
but they are u,n,ler one common manage-
ment.

MR. 1Y!EH CLOSFS
his memoranda of suggestions as follows:

It will be discovered that the principal mistakes
made iu changing the service upon the routes
named resulted from tlie iwliey of exiK'diting.
That always involves great expenses, and is al-
ways of doubtful propriety. The department has
but little control of it after the cXcditiou is once
decided uihu, for the law provides that an in-
crease of pay shall be based upon an increased
aincuut of sto- k necessary to execute the expedi-
tion. I he contractor is usually the only person
who can in tellloently state such increase, jit is also
evident that the plan of advertising for a low
grade of wrv ice on slow schedules is
A maximum service as to frequency and speed
should be called for, To reduce is not expensive
to the department, and rarely damages the con-
tractor if promptly ordered. In hu t. if advertised
schedules were carefully and intelligently made-up-,

no changes would be nec-
essary, except occasionally whn r.ipidly
shifling populations that gather about the mining
centers iu the West suddenly remove to other lo-
calities, or when the Siar-rout- is suiplant'.-- in
wliule or in part by a new railroad. The adver-
tisement under which all the ruue named above
were let contained several other examples of call-in- s

fir tie euiiiiiunm instead of the maximum
service. Mauy of the toiiles were advertised for
much lower service lhan was then tteing per-
formed upon them. Iheost of contracting upon
proier schedules as io time would have
been but Hale if any grra'er than
upon the alow schedules. Kxierience has
deinor.sir.ited that a route over a road ordinarily
go.d can te let at four am! a half to four miles per
hour, as low as three miles, and at ,.ur and a
half to rive miles er hou-o- as at three-- to
three ami a half .lis per hour, uud so on within
rea-on- st ",e omits. I think it is sfc to sav tiiat
ei,i ii ol the routes named could have been let at
the rate id p' ed represented by the expedited
schedules st a sum not greater than the of
increSMiig tne fretiuency alone. The cost of ex-
pediting w. .ii Id thereby have been saved. The
chanties on all the lolites 1 have isirlicularly re- -
rerreu eo were Mrougiy oy
comiuniitiies, prominent ciri.en. Congres
sional delegations, etc. The department record
fully jusiiiy its action. With the exception of one
node, the increase did not follow the recommend
ations of the department's a;eent. In that case
tlu and No. hall the asietlt. in uiv iods-
men, made a serious mistake '''c, put the le- -

parimeut in ol rcane uilonnation
alKiut the Star ser. ice, a pioper number of picked
infu. eouveisaut twin it in alt its
phases, and ot unquestioned habits and integrity,
should lie employed to patrol the routes. The n um
ber should bo sufficient to cover the w hole w ork :
every route should be frequently inspected To
this corps should be rcterred all advertisements
before itu-- are issued, and i,ptn Information thus
ooiaiue i prorNisau nouid. as a rule, be tnvitcd.
The ei em.e of m:i;ntiniug such u would
be , but nothing comsirfd lo the accru-
ing I' pon the routes I have named the
expedition has cost V'.,sUl.aum aullicient to
keen the requisite corps of men in the held a lonj;
tune, and l that liearlv or quite the whole
sum would have been saved by the plan 1 have
sugars icu.

Minor Mention.
I ntil further uotice the Treasury will pay

me oonus embraced in trie lOoth call, upon
presentation, with interest accrued to date of
presentation.

Telegram are beine received fremi R-

publicans of Louisiana, protesting agaiiit
tne retention oi rvcrettvry Hunt in the Cabi-
net, ss the Louisiana urc
Lmigsireet tvt a Cabiuet position.

The Treasury Department y lur-chase-d

430,000 ounce of Hue silver for the
mints.

Tne niuiiK UiMioou.
MlLWACREE, October 20. A special lo the

Jtepubliam from Kau Claire, WiscoiiMiij say
that a passenger en the train at Sii&rta, Wis

consin, says that Prof. King's balloon struck
a current of air and carried him northeast.
Reports that the balloon wss seen at White-
hall are groundless. It is believed that the
balloon drifted into tbe wilderness of North-
ern Wisconsin. The Dailv Sew, which seems
to l locating the lost balloon with remak-- i
able clonenes- -, has a dispalcu irom umirvy,
Minnesota, that it there going north-
east at 10 o'clock bunday night, and froju
liacros, Wisconsin, saying that Friday it
passed the farm nf A. P. Tracy, and Prof.
King spnke to tin people em the ground.
This makes it not iinKKaible that it ha
landed in Eau Galle woods, where sesick
was maOe for the Willi imsbrothrrs. If so,
it is not surprising that nothing hag been

heard from it. The Chicago Inter--

Ocean reports thct a lady who has
arrived there from Valley City, Da-

kota, saw King's balloon on Monday
afternoon as she was awaiting at the station
the arrival of the train. The balloon was
observed by several parties, and was the
topic of interesting comment.

YORKTOWN YESTERDAY.

Iuterestina; Ceremonies, in Which tbe
Rlae and the Gray Joined With

Common Entnuaituim.

Two Pieces of Artillery Captured a Cen-
tury Asro Prominent Feature of

he miliary Pisrode.

Yorktown, October 20. Tbe military re-
view was successfully carried out; all the
organizations presented a fine appearariee,
and marched well. The route was alnnt
four miles over broad field. One hoir r.nd
twenty minutes was consumed in pawing a
given point. When the procession reached '
tbe grand stand General Hancock and staff
rode at the head, but then fell out of line,
and with President Arthur, his Cabinet and
foreign guests and other dignitaries, re-

viewed the troops from the stand. General
Hancock stated to President Arthur that
there were 9500 men in line.
THE STATES REPRESENTED BY VOLUNTEERS

were Georgia, New Jersey, Delaware, Penn-
sylvania, Massachusetts, Maryland, South
Carolina, New Hampshire, Virginia, Xew
York, North Carolina, Khode Island, Ver-
mont, Kentucky, Michigan and Connecticut.
The President was quite enthusiastic over
the magnificence of the display. The only
colored troops in line were two companies
from Kichmond, composing part of the First
Virginia Regiment. They were loudly cheered
by spectators from the North.

THE CHARLESTON REACHES PORT.

The steamer Charleston, with the Governor
of Connecticut and staff and troops on board,
arrived this morning. The pilot of the
steamer did not know the Yorktown harbor,
and anchored his boat at the mouth of the
York river until he could get a pilot to bring
her into port.

A BEAUTIFUL CAY.

The weather being so charming contrib-
uted to the brilliancy and success of the re-

view, and the sprinkling of the parade
grounds prevented the dust from being suf-
focating and blinding as on the previous
days. An immense crowd lined the ground
over which the troops passed, but the senti-
nels on the linn of march kept them back,
and perfect order was maintained.

On tbe grand stand, to which admission
wai obtained only by tickets from General
Hancock's headquarters, besides the Presi-
dent of the United States and the members
of his Cabinet, Senators, Representatives, Gov-
ernors of States, General Sherman and staff,
the French and German delegations, were a
large number of other distinguished men as
well as many ladies.

PROMPTLY AT TEN O'CLOCK

the review began. The marching of tlie
troops generally was very fine, and excited
much interest among military men and loud
cheers from the multitude. General Han-
cock and General Filzhugh I.ee were both
loudly cheered whenever they nppeared, as a
tribute to the "blue and gray," and a recog-
nition of Ihe fact that both are now march-
ing under the common flag of the country.
The men of Kentucky and Michigin were
loudly cheered, as were also the First Con-
necticut, who it was thought went down with
their ship, but arrived just in time to take a
position in the line.

THE UEORUIA BATTALION,

which has with them two guns captured
from tbe British at Yorktown 100 years ago,
and the regulars that marched from their
several stations north to Yorktown, and the
State troops vied with each other in drill
and discipline, and the friends of each claim
the palm. The regulars excited general ad-

miration. The camim present a very ani-
mated appearance, and frequent guard
mountings, drills, dress-parade- s, salutes, calls,
courtesies between different commands, sere-
nades, speeches, social visits, etc., occupy a
great dai of time and excite much interest.
Raw recruits are having their taste of sl- -
dier-lif- e and the veterans are amusing them-
selves at their expense in ways which would
only occur to old soldiers.

TWO PIECES OF ARTILLERY,
captured at the siege of Yorktown, and pre-
sented by Washington to the Chatham Ar-
tillery of Savannah, are here in the battery
of that old organization. As an illustrative
of discipline of some of the volunteers, it may
be mentioned that one of their sentinels re-

fused to let Secretaries Lincoln and Hunt and
Postmaster-Genera- l James enter the grand
stand without the usual pass required of
every comer. Thus the commander of the
army, the ruler of the navy and the director
of the mails of the nation had to be subject
to the order of the "Officer of the Day."
Fully ten thousand troops were present dur-
ing th?e exercises. t

AX ENTIRE --JirfiiY
BnriM-- to Death in Amador Cunnlr.

California.

San Francisco. October "ft a ia,.i-.- n

Amador connty, dispatch savs: "The rei- -
ence of N. Jeileitch. one mile from hero

was destroyed by fire at 2 o'clock this morn
ing, au tne inmates, consisting of Jeileitch,
bin wife and two children a oirl inn
old and an infant son six mnmha 11 nor.
ihed. Jelleitch's remains were found with
the remains of the infant within a foot of the
kitchen door. He had apparently suffocated
while trying to escape with the infant in his
arms. The bodies of his wife and eldest
child were found close together bv the bed-
room window, burned to cinders. Four men
were sleeping within a few yards, but could
do nothing for the inmates. The fire is be-
lieved to have been accidental.

CAXOE VOYAOEIJS

On the MlvaUaippi Arrive in Memnbi
bile on Their Trip Mouth.

About two months ago Captain Willard
Glazier aud B. C. Paine, of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, conceived the idea of making a long
canoe voyage, with the intention of sketch-
ing the scenery and gathering material for a
book. They procured a Rushton canoe and
started on their trip from headwater. They
have been stopping at ti e various cities
down the Mississippi, and at St. Louis
and Cairo delivered lecture. Yesterday
they reached Memphis and were met
by an Appeal man. to whom thev
said that their roracre so far had
been exceedingly pleasant. They professed
themselves as highly delighted with their
undertaking, which was not without a cer-
tain romance and fascination. They are
proceeding leisurely in order to take in all
the points of interest. They have had some
pleasant adventures on their journey, the
novelty of which was nece-waril- exhilarat-
ing. Their trip will be 2100 miles. Thev
leave Memphis this morning for below, aud
go as far as New Orleans.

SPOUTING EVENTS.

Lorlllard's Passaic a Winner.
London, October ! 20. At the Sandown

Park Club autumn meetinc the race for the
Cambridgeshire trial plate was won by Loril- -
larils i'aasaic: Kate Keilly, second; Mar,
third. Six ran.

Trlchett and Hanlon As;aln.
St. Lovis, October 20. Trickett, the Aus

tralian oarvnian, has sent a formal challenge
to llanlon to row a three-mil- e race on Crete
Co'ur lake, near here, for S1000 a side and
the championship of the world, on or about
the end of November next, the date to be
agreed on at the signing of the articles.

The Oar at Wheeling.
VnEF.LiN(i, W. Va., October 20. In the

three-mil- e single-scullin- g match here this
afterncon between Peter Bali, of McKees-por- t,

and (ieorge 'Weisberger, of Wheeling,
the former won by a length and a half in
20:25. The race was the first ever rowed
ou the course, and was hotly contested.

rimlieo Karen.
PlMLieX), Mt., October 20. Summary of

races:
First Race. One mile. Parole won;

Bounce second, Governor Hampton third.
Time 1 :44.

Second Race. Vestal stakes; mile and a
half. Brainbtletla won; Spark second,
Kella third. Time 2:44.

Third Race. Mile and a half. Parole first ;

Monitor second, Strathspey third. Time
2.5VSJ.

Fourth Race. Mile heats. Greenland
won in two straight heats; Pilgrimage and
Linchpin, respectively, second, Bridecake
and Pilgrimage third. Time of each heat,
1:4?.

i tiA Race. Steeple chase, regular course.
Ingouiar won; Kate Long second, Bactii
Bat uk third. In the run for the east field,
alter e'leariug the first wall, Ike Bonhani
went down croaxing the track. At the la
jump he fell again, rolling GVvX upoiinia
jockey, Dietricu, injuring biiu severely.
Vranit Short y.ud King Dutchman also fell.
The jockey of the former was somewhat in-

jured. The sport of the falls was varied by
nearly all ihe bc resgcttlug out ofjt he course.

THE ODD FELLOWS.

Grand Lodge ia Session at Nashville
' Annual Report of the Grand Master,

selling rorth the Growth of

Tha Order Dnriug the Past Year Secre-

tary's Report Endowment Featnre
Killed Again Amendments.

From the Nashville papers of yesterday
we learn that the Grand Lodge, I. O.O. F., of
Tennessee met in the s' building
at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning, with the
following ofiicers present: Thomas F. Lewis,
Grand Master; E. B. Mann, Deputy Grand
Maxter; J. H. Crichlow, Grand Warden; J.
R. Harwell, Grand Secretary; W. A. Barry,
Grand Treasurer; E. G. Budd, Right
Worthy Grand Representative; George B.
Boylrs, Right Worthy Grand Representa-
tive; Hugh Carroll, Grand Chaplain; J. L.
Barry, Grand Marshall; (r. Sieferle, Grand
Guardian, and George F. Loyd, Grand Her-
ald.

Representative J. J. Coile was appointed
Grand Conductor pro tern.

The following representatives were present :

A. J. Knapp, C. F. Landis, D. W. Iewis, S.
D. J. Lewis, H. H. Faulkner, H. P. Smith,
W. A. Barry, J. W. Insco, M. E. Wilcox, J.
J. Neely, II. B. Case, W. B. Smith, J. L.
Pierce, E. H. Scott, A. J. Abernathy, M. W.
Woodard, W. C. Handley, J. B. Phillips,
John Massy, G. M. Terry, W. A. Smith, W.
H. Wood, J. D. Cook, John Mefford, P. H.
Tibbs, J. T. Lawson, J. G. Aydelott, J. W.
Maukiu, James M. Wagoner, J. W. Stragins,
T. L. Williamson, A. N. Moore, G. W.
Counts, J. B. Foster, B. L. Simmons, T. O.
Dougherty, J. J. Coile, John F. Sturm, A.
Kellv, Thomas Wilks, J. P. Walker, a Katz,
W. H, Rust, E. N. Williams, J. Heins, L. H.
McCall, H. C. Street, V. B. Smith M. G.
Price, A. M. Moore, J. F. Leak, J. J. Ogles,
J. H. Thomas, A. M. Ode, J. H. Champion,
J. L. Martin.

Urand Master' Kepori.
After the appointment of the committers

the report of the Grand Master was read,
the following being a synopsis:

Time, in Iu regular course, ha marked another of
year iu our life's history since we last met a the
chief tribunal in in this jurisdic-
tion. Tbis day, in obedience to the organic law of
our order, we have met in annual convocation.
We have been preserved another year by the be-
neficent hand of One who doeth all things well.
For this kind preervation we have Just been led
by our R. W. G. Chaplain in returning our thanks ofand gratitude. Having, iu thi solemn manner,
convened and organized an a body, I now proceed,
as your chief othcer, toreDderan account of my
stewardship during tha interim. 1 feel that I am
indeed now in tne presence oi a part oi tne select ofof the order over which I have the honor to pn
side. I recognize in tbem phlloftopbers, iihilau- -

thropists, and men whose hearts beat warm with
symNttby for the poor, afflicted ordiatressed men
possessed of heart aud minds, who can make due
allowance for weaknesses. Although bi.naed in
health, life and liberty, we do not assemble un-
der so favorable auspice a we have done in
former days. We have just passed through a
drouth, terrible in character aud extent, which
has covered almost the eutire State, from the ef-
fects of which there is general denpondbney. But
even in the midst of this allliction, when we eon
aider the many blessings of which we have been
recipients, and the cause in which we labor, have
we not very many reasons to be cheerful and
happy? lt us go together in council, guided first
by llira who directs to perfection those who have
Utth in II an. and animated by the noble cause in
which we won, the graudeur of our field of labor,
by the good we have done, by the ble&sines we are
bestowiug in a land of need, and by the prayers ot
thousands of widows aud orphans, let us faithfully
discharge our duly.

HEALTH IN THE JDRI8WCTI0N.
As regards the health of the membership in our

State, we have indeed been gTeatly blessed. Heath
has visited but few of the fumilieaof brethren of
thB order since last we met. I have not been in-
formed of the death of but one member oi this
(irand Lodge. I refer to that dear and good broth-
er, Thotnas S. BinRham, Past Grand Patriarch,
wbdin to know was to dearly love, in whom we
fourd a faithful friend, a noble worker in the
catue he espoused, a warm-hearte- brother, a de-
voted whoe memory let us never for-
get. He is now linked with the brethren who
nave gone before iu the bonds of eternal friead-shi-

INSURANCE OR ESDOWMFJiT.
It in, and doubtless ha been expected that I

woud give some expression of opinion ou this
subjact. but with it I shall deal brefly. It will be
renumbered that at each sesrion of this Grand
Lodfe since this Question has been under consid-
eration tbe Grand Lodge has been divided on the
subject. It will also bo remembered that tbe Sov-
ereign Grand Lodge has refused to inaugurate a
system, but baa limply permitted Stale jurisdic-tionstotak- e

such action as they think proper. I
have always had some misgivings, or fears, on the
subject, lent if they should adopt a system of that
kind it would so anvelop the principles of the or-
der a to lose the great fundamental basis and ob-
jects of Besides, we have now
delayed action until many other insUtutions have
grown up, and I doubt the propriety oi further
step by us on this subject. I, however, submit
the question to the wisdom oi this Urand Lodge.

SUGGESTIONS.
It Is desired that all member become better in-

formed iu the laws of the order, which may be
easily done by a little study. I suegest to repre-
sentative that they favor the purchase of While t
Rreurd Vigert by their lodges, which may be had
ot the Grand gecietary.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.
I call the attention of the Grand Lodge to im-

portant amendments to the constitution of the
boiy proposed at it last session, to be found on
psget 24t and 246ft, journal 1HXI, which I trukt
will be wisely considered before acted upon.

SIXTY-SECON- ANNIVERSARY.
In accordance with the custom of the order, and

in order to have a proper recognition of our anni-
versary, 1 issued a proclamation, addressed to offi-
cers and members of subordinate lodges in tbis
jurisdiction, asking ita due observance, and I have
the pleusure of reporUng many pleasant meetings
in accordance with my proclamation.

APPEALS FOR AID.
But one appeal for aid has been made to me dur-

ing the year. This was frojo Union Lodge, No. 11,
Washington, D. C, asking to be permitted to circu-
late a petition, anioug the lodge of this jurisdic-
tion for aid to enable them to hold a "fair" dur-
ing the coming winter.

Owing to the distressed condition of our State
In consequence of the drouth, I declined to grant
a uisjiensniiuu, iwitUB lu mvui m A wvu''
the matter to this Grand Lod . .c.er
mH U VUU oa - "

. . Herewith bud- -- . maraed 'Exhibit A, B and C,"
. jour consideration.

NEW LODGE.
I organized Kingston Lodge. No. 213. Kingston.

Roane county; Auburn Lodge, No. Auburn,
Cannon county: Branchville Lodge, No. 21ft,
Hranchvme, uediora county, nee Gran a becreta-r- y

' report.
CONDITION OF TIIE ORDER.

I refer you to the report of the Grand Secretary.
who is in possession of paper and records from
tbe lodge whicli will show the condition oi
the lodges.

in conclusion, allow met to say, that while in
viewing the whole field I find much to encourage
us, atill we have just cause, if we, the membership,
deal honestly, to reflect upon ourselves. I have
found but one difficulty in the way of the order
thriving in this jurisdiction, that is, to speak can-
didly, indifference, or laziaess. Where members
work, and have the principles and good of the or-
der at heart, there is no trouble, aud I trust that
all will be more active in the future. We may be
indifferent, but the principle ef ibe order cannot
die or grow cold.

Grand Secretary's Report.
Nashville, October 19, 18H.

To the R. W. Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., of Ten- -
nessee:
Iu presenting my annual report. I desire to

congratulate your grand body on the peace and
narmony tnat nave prevailed tnrougnout in is ju-
risdiction the past year, for the good work that na
beeu done, and the evidences of approaching
prosperity, after several year of dark and doubt
through which we groped our way almost without
hope. At your last annual convocation I wa not
able to give correct taUstics oi the membership,
owing to the absence of reports, but when the re-
ports were all iu and tabulated, they showed, for
the year ending June 30, 1H80, a net increase oi
ninety-one- . This was the first increase in mem-
bership for six consecutive year. For the year
ending June 30, ItsM, the followirg table will
show, within a fraction, our membership. Several
lodges have not yet reported, and of course this
part of my report will have to be reTised. But,
assuming that tbe reports of tbe delinquent lodges
will show, when received, abont the same mem
bership as last year, tbis table i not far from be
ing correct :

STATISTIC
No. reported last year 3,117

Initiated during year........... M
Aiimutea by caru. 65
Reinstated 115

Total 3,6iS
From whieh deduct
No. withdrawn by card hO

Expelled . 21
Died . 36
Dropped 301

Present membership 3,190
Membership last jrear 3,117

Net increase
BELIEF, ETC.

No. Krothers relieved during the year. ... 21S
Weeks plckae 782
Widowed families relieved 117
Brother buried
Orphans under care of Lodges aw

PAID FOR RELIEF, ETC.
Of Brother M'JD 45
Of widowed families . :.mi
Paid for education of orphans.. lti.i !a
Paid for burying the dead . 2,07(1 16
Paid for special relief itl 45

Total paid for relief . I12.96S 37

HONORABLE MENTION.
The following lodges are held up as deserving

speeial mention lor their work-- during the past
year: McMiunville, No. 141, thirty-liv- e initiations.
trie banner louge; Mornlnc: btar, o. 211. twenty-
nine initiations: (lolden Rule. No. 177, seventeen
initiations; Hollow Rock. No. 152. sixteen initia
tions; e erro Gordo, Wo. Hi, and Banner, No. 147,
each twelve initiations; Washington, No. n, eleven
initiations: Maoison, iso. ii. ana 1 ray uitv, ao.
1M, each ten initiations: Hawkins, No. 41, and
Camden, No. 210, each eight initiations.

FINANCES.
The cash receipts from all source have been

rM 70. Paid W. A. Barry. Treasurer. SAski 70.
Several lodges from which reoorta and nrr caDita
tax are due will settle up before the adjournment
oi uie uniQu i.ooge. Asset- oi ttranei Lodge,

joib w, iiauiiities oi ejiauu ixioge, 9.M10 W.
PEFrSTT.

The followiag lodges have formally surresdered
uieircuanere

Nos. ln. 106. 11. ISO. 166. 190 and 196.
Nos. 93 and 121 have notlried me through the

proper ruauneis tnat tney nave ceased to work,
uiiu ma numu as ueiuue u

NEW LODGES
have been instituted as follows: Enon Lodge, No
zii, locatea at rneuosnip t rockett county, was
t iiartcreu at your ia-- i session, and Instituted Jan
uary is, iiei, oy j. rt v imams, 1). D. G. M

Auburn Lodge, No. 213, at Anburn, Cannon
county, was insutuiea under a diseusation from
T. r. Lewis. Grana Master, February 17. lsi
W. ;. Mai nos. I). V. G. M.

Kiugbtou Lodge. No. 214, at Kington, Roane
county, va alao instituted under dispensation
irom 1. r. Lewis, urana Piaster, t
D. D. Q. M.. April 1. ISM.

Branchville Lodge. No. 215. at RranrhvilW. "H.rf.
ford eouuty. wa instituted Seclejuber le lssl. bv
T. A. Woosley, D. !. G. M under disneusaUon
from T. F Louia. l.rand Master.

These lodges aU give promise oi success and
I recommend that charter be granted to

REORGANIZED.
After a slumber of several rear, reason Lodge.

No.47; Salisbury, No. 100; t'nie City. No. 122.
and Jasper, No. 198. all oi whtei. were reported aadelinquent last year, have been reorganised, andare now at wa;li., aud 1 hope with good prospect

DEATH'S DOINGS.
smee your last annual communication, death

cuumeu wve 01 your most valued and hignly
ealeeiued membrra. Brother Thomas 6. iiinahain,ran urauu fatnarch. who was at the time of hiadeath the rtpreteniauve In tins grand body fromLodge. No. . A man of singularlygenial temperament, of atnrllnir li.r..ri... . .JL
dent and .devoted and one u ii most
useful members vi the Grand Lode, be has beeu

cat (low n in the prime and vigor of manhood, and
one to "that bourne whence ao traveler returns."
recommend that suitable action be taken regard-

ing his untimely death.
CONCLUSION.

Finally, let u not be disnonraired. We can Dot
expect to overcome the difiicultlea wblch encom-
pass u la a day. That benlgDant Provident
Which has gllidco In tho jnmt frill bleaa UB in
tue future, if we are only true to ourselves and the
noble order we represent. We are losing some of
oar members oy oi dues, and a tew
old lodges are becomlug d'funct, but others come
in to fill up the ranks. May wo not hop that

Is being purged? We are having
fewer lodges, but they are better one: fewer
members, but they are more determined. With a
grateful heart for the assistance rendered me in
tne aiscnarge oi my nuues, ana tne many loaena
of kindness from numerous brethren, and wiahing
you a pleasant and harmonious session, 1 am, fra-
ternally, J. R. HARWELL. Oraua Secretary.

Kepori of ronnaiUoea.
The Judiciary Committee made a report

which was taken up seridrtm. Section 1 of the
report was referred back to the committee for
further consideration. Section 2 was also re-

committed. Section 3 was received and the
papers referred.

Amendments to the constitution of subor-
dinate lodges were proposed by M. G. Price,
D. W. Lewis and W. A. Barry.

The Judiciary Committee reported favor-
ably on the decisions of the Grand Master,
with the exception of three or fonr.

The report of tlu Committee on the State
of the Order was received and adopted.

ETatKIIte SESSION.
The special order, Memorials, was taken

np and enlogies passed npon deceased mem-
bers.

The Grand Lodge refused to take any ac-
tion regarding the adoption of an endow-
ment feature.

The incoming Grand Master and Grand
Secretary were directed to take up this year
all Rebecca books and charters, as it appears
that all are hopelessly defunct.

A commnnie'''1 from tho - 8 ija
Grand Lodge was received regarding statis-
tics of sickness, benefits and mortality.

Ten o'clock Thursday morning was set
apart as the hour for the exemplification of
the secret work.

The Grand Lodge adjourned until 9 ajn.
Thursday.

HONEST JOHN LESLIE

Will Come Homo from tne Fair Minn
Ilia Super.

Little Rock, October 20. Colonel Leslie,
Memphis, lost his gold watch, diamond

pin, etc., last night at tbe hands of hotel
thieves.

The attendance at the State Fair is very
large. The first premium for the best bale

npland cotton was awarded to M. B. Gar-
rison. H. H. Alley, of Trippe, Drew county,
received the first premium for the best bale

bottom cotton.
The trot for three-year-ol- was won by

Toot Dillon. T he running 'race, purse
$300, was won by Adelle, owned by Stone, of
Wisconsin. Campbell, the owner and rider
ot Keno, was rnled off the track for foul rid-

ing, his horse coming in first on the second
heat.

The $1000 trot for is attracting
thousand of visitors, and the hotels are
crowded to suffocation.

WATER POL'RIXO DOIVS

The I'pper nisaiaaippl Carrying--

In Its Path.

Davenport, Iowa, October 20. The river
is still rising, and the lower part of town is
somewhat overflowed. The present stage of
water lacks only seventeen inches of being as
high as the June rise of 1880.

Tho Situation at lulnry.
Qcincy, III, October 20. There were

eight inches of water on the tracks of the
Quincy, Missouri and Pacific division of the
Wabash Railroad across the river, and the
embankment was washed badly. A con-
struction train was sent out with rock and a
thousand bags of sand to stop the water from
cutting the road away. The St. Louis, Mis-
souri and Northwestern is under water for
several miles, and the Louisiana branch of
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy is much
troubled with the flood. In the' city the
large factories along the river have sus-
pended, but the damage is com-
paratively light. Hundreds of cattle are
wandering about in the Missouri bottoms,
and as they take to the raiload tracks to keep
out of the water they greatly impede trains.
Seven were killed by one freight train last
night. The water is still rising steadily, and
the highest point is expected ht or to-

morrow.
A Flood in tho Wioeonsln.

Oshkosh, Wis., October 20. The river
rose several inches since yesterday, and por-
tions of the city are flooded to an extent
hitherto unknown. During the night from
forty to sixty acres of floating bog from the
upper lakes and lowlands came down
against the upper bridge and formed a
dam in the river, which overflowed on both
sides, causing much damage. At Algona, on
the opposite side, the water rose to tbe floors
of tbe houses. Tugs are at work clearing
out the bog-da- and making a channel, ao as
to prevent the bridge from being carried
away. At Moline, Illinois, the water is
within hi teen inches ox the rise of
year, and is still riW " - -- oe last
suspended. -- any shops have

uree thousand tons of hay are
ouoat near that point. All trains on the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad
have been abandoned since Saturday.

THEY SEED MOXET,

Having; Znona;b of Clothes and Provi
sions for the Present.

Pokt Huron, Mich., October 20. To the
public: Thanking the charitable public of
the United States and the province of Can
ada tor their very trenerous contributions. I
would request that no further donations in
kind be sent to this committee. We have
adopted the plan of distributing money, hav-
ing already disbursed $11,000 to the sufferers.
All moneys intrusted to this committee will
be promptly sent to the. burned district in
cash. The Port Huron Daily 1 ime contains
a weekly balance sheet of our business, and
we will mail a conv. on atmlicalion to the- .
secretary or the undersigned.

ic. c. CARLTON, Mayor,
Chairman of Port Huron Relief Committee.

The Carrlnge Bnlidera.
Cikcisk ATI, O.. October 20. The Carriage

Builders' National Association concluded its
business meeting v. Philadelphia was
chosen as the place of the next meeting.
which is to be held on the third Wednesday
in October. A committee was appointed, to
report at the next meeting, on the supply of
carriage timber and the necessity for its cul- -
uvation. xne members partook oi a ban
quet and will be shown
tne places oi interest about tbe city.

Closed Work lor tbe Season.
PouGHKEErsiE. October 20. Sixty brick

yards on tlie Hudson river have closed, and
.juu vanaoian oncKmaaers nave gone nome.

five million bricks were made the past
year.

irire la New Orleans.
l ew Orleans, October 20. Five houses

on Religious.... i
street were burned. Loss, $25,- -

uuv; insured.

In Behalf of the Brule.
Boston, October 20. The American Hu

mane Association have decided to bring into
the Supreme Court of the United States a
test case of cruel treatment of stock in tran
sit on railroads.

ttr-- . .i .,. ..r acts arestuoDorn mines, and so are
coughs and colds, but the latter will inva
riably .yield to Dr. Bull's Congh Svrun.
wnicn costs dui cents.

Thankfnl Kaaneks.
Toronto, October 20. This wss Thanks--

giving l)av throughout the Dominion.

DIED.
KKESSK.NBI CH At 12 O'clock lut nlrhf

Helbk. lufant daughter oi W. B. Krrascnbnch
ugeu two years.

The funeral will take place this (FRIDAY!
afternoon at i o clock, from the residence. So. 129
Poplar street Friends are invited.

Okolona, Mississippi, papers please copy.
TOMLIV October 20. 1SR1. Infant inn nt R w

kuu nuuv l UU11 111.

Funeral services at residence, 547 Desoto street.
tnis (FRIDAY) morning, at 10 o'clock. Friends
are invited to attend.

ANDREWS Thursday evening, at 7:15 o'clock,
u. u., imam son oi u. o. and Lulu Andrews.

Funeral irom residence oi Dr. Samuel Watson
No. 25 Union street, this (FRIDAY) aiternonn, at
s o eloer.

OYSTER PARLORS!

Crystal Palace Now Open!
LINT OF PKirtSl

Oysters per doaea... ..SO oeata
Oysters per haif-elosa....-... ..aa es

Win serving Oysters, the Butter, Lard and ether
Condiment used ARE OF THK VERY BSST
QUALITY, lio imitation butter, sauces or oils
oaed.-- S

Oysters received Fresh, Daily, by Express, from
Baltimore, Norfolk and New York.

Win connection with the elegant OYSTER PAR.
LOBS, the Beat or Wines, Uqaora ana
Clears (Domestic and Imported) will be served
at popular prices.

B. H. 3. WARWr.K. Proprietor,
TAESOTO LODGE No. 299. F. At A
XJ will meet in stated communlcatl
till (FRIDAY) ereuiua. (Jet. '21st.
7 3J o'clock, tor dl.inateh ol busiuejia.
AU II. M.'s In good standing ar frater
nally invited.

By order B. F. PRICE, W
Attest: R. C. Williamson, SecTseary.

BEJACH'S

STOREHOUSES,

Km. 871 and 873 Main Street

Are Dallj the Beeort of All In Quest of

CHEAP GOODS,

And Will Continue to be So In the Future.

They are headquarters for bargains, and
without dispute, original leaders in

cheap prices.

MAKE NO MISTAKE.

We ar constantly receiving new, desirable
and seasonable

In staple and fancy dry goods, which, owing
to recent declines and favorable pur-

chase, we are enabled to and will
sell lower than those who harp

on selling off their rem-
nant stock .

AT COST.

Oar old patrons and the public generally, and
particularly

Stranger Visiting the Fair,
We will again assure that notwithstanding
ear intention to remain here and continue in
the same line of business, we cannot and
will not be undersold by anyone, no matter

what clap-tra- p dodge they may resort to.

Call and be convinced.

Read! Note! Read!

The following goods offered by us are not
sold at cost, but will be found cheaper than
those who claim to sell at cost.

Head! Read! Read!
One lot of short lengths in dress silks at

30c, worth 60c per yd.
One lot of brocaded black satin at 35c,

worth 75c per yd.
One lot of black gros-grai- n silk at 50c,

worth $1 per yd.
One lot of black gros-grai- n silk at 75c,

worth $1 25 per yd. .
One lot of black all-wo- cashmere at 30c,

worth 50c per yd.
One lot of Pacific drees good at 12Jc,

worth 25c per yd.
One lot of brocaded dress goods at 6Jc,

worth 10c per yd.
One lot of Roman plaid goods at 15c, worth

25c per yd.
One lot of plain dress goods at 4c per yd.
One lot of finest brocaded silk and satin at

75c, worth $1 60 per yd.
One lot of finest all-wo- ol black cashmeres

at half price.
One lot of best English cashmeres, all

colors, yard wide, at 25c, worth 50c per yd.
200 pes worsted dress goods, in all shades,

at H jc, worth 15c per yd.
100 pes hair stripes at 4c, worth 10c per

yard.
One lot of Roman stripes, silk and wool,

at 35c, worth 75c per yd.
200 pes double-fol-d Tamise poplin, in all

shades, at 10c, worth 25c per yd.
Fine black cashmeres very cheap.
Bring samples from others to compare with.

ZEPHYR 1 ZEPHYR ZEPHYR!
All at 6c per ounce at Bejach's,

raTAvon

One lot turkey-re- d table damasks 25c,
worth 50c per yard.

One lot French percale, yard wide, 6$c,
worth 12Jc per yard.

One lot good bleached muslin, 5c per
yard.

One lot brown canton flannel 6Jc, worth
10c per yard.

One lot bleached canton flannel ? .,i.
12Jc per yard. - aC. worm

Urn
yard. . flannel 15c, worth 25c per

One lot gray flannel 124c, worth 26c per
yard.

Une lot red twilled nannel zdc, wortn 40c
per yard.

CORSETS I CORSETS 1

60 doeen corsets 3oc
worth 75c each.'

40 dozen very fine corsets
00c, worth Wc

20 dozen elegant corsets 75c, worth l Zo.

SPECIAL 1 BPSCIAL!

Iloyt's German cologne, 10c per bottle.
Lubin's toilet soap, 5c each.
Marseilles best castile soap, 5c each.
Jet bracelets, 10 different styles, 5c per

Pa- -

zo dozen all-si- lt handkerchiefs, 26c each.
ZO dozen gents shield scarta, zoc eacb.
100 dozen linea collars, 5c eaah.

KID GLOVES! KID GLOVES!

Foster's celebrated ilace glove at. . ,n- - i i.i w -
91 io, worm 92 ou a pair.

Uur celebrated lavorite kid gloves, in
black and colon, 3 and 4 buttons, every pair
warranted new pair given tor any tnat rip
or tear only 90c a pair.

25 dozen misses' and children's kid gloves,
very best 25c, worth 60c a pair.

i o dozen kid gloves 20c. worth 7oc
a pair

12o dozen black kid gloves at the unap-
proachable low price of 10c a pair,worth 50c

CHEAP, VERY CHEAP!

100 pieces dark prints 4c. or 25 yards for

25 dozen pieces genuine cheviot 10c, worth
20c per yard.

100 dozen pieces waterproof, in black,
brown and navy blue at 50c, worth $1 per
yard.

oTILL CHEAPER I

50 dozen gents' unlaundried shirts, all
sizes, only Soc each.

oo dozen gents' unlaundried shirts at 50c,
worth boc.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND MAT- -
TIXGS.

35 pea beet hemp carpet only 16ic per yard:
40 pes ingrain carpet 22 Jc per yard, worth
35c: 25 pes best ingrain 30c per yard, worth
45c; 20 pea very best double-ingrai- n carpet
doc per yard, worth oUc; zo pes all-wo- ol

two-pl- y carpet 4oc per yard, worth 75c; 30
pes ol two-pl- y beat carpet 50c, worth
80c: 40 pes all-wo- ol three-pl-y best carpet
80c, worth $1 15; 25 pes tapestry Brussels
carpet bOc, worth 1 ; 20 pes tapestry Brus-
sels carpet 75c, worth $1 25; 100 remnants in
best body Brussels 85c, worth fl 50; 100
Brnssels rugs 75c each; door mats 50c each;
100 floor oilcloths 25c 60pes per, yard; pes

.fie J rrn 'tauie oucioins 40c per vara: iuuu pair win
dow shades, in all colors, at hall price.

HOU6E FURNISHING GOODS.

Elegant bronze and painted lamps, all
complete, with white shades, at only $1,
worth $2 50 each. Covered market-basket- s,

75c, worth $1 25 each. Clothes-basket- 75c,
worth $1 25. Bread and cake boxes, $1,
worth $2. Cedar backets, 50c, worth 85c
each. Finest English carvers, f1, worth $2 50
a set. Kodgerss bent triple-plate- d knives.
$1 50, worth $3 a net. Russell's best bread
knives, 40c, worth SI each. Botcher kmve.

IgSffblK"'75c each; best painted coal hods, 85c, worth
SI 25 each; French china crimped heavy gilt
tea seta, 44 pea, V6, worth ) a set; 100 ele-ga- at

chamber seta, very latest designs, 10 pea
to set, V5 au, worm $b ; majolica tea seta, SI 25.
worth $2 50 a set; milk, cream and water

10, zu, za, 3d and oue, worthSitcners, fine toilet seta, $1 35, worth $2 50
a set; covered square clothes baskets. $2 50.

I worth $4 each; glass seta. 40c, worth 75c a
I set; clothes racks, $1, worth $2 50 eacb;

Japanese waiters, very cheap.
Onr instlv celebrated Brussels car net fold

ing rockers will be offered in improved styles
at onr established low price of 75c each.
Working tables, the most handy and useful
article lor tbe household, at 1 each.

All or any of the above goods may be or--
Qerea va j. u. irom

DEJACII BRASH
271 and 578 Main street,

3331 i BI11I! ! 3331

AITO-BOPJ'T-- BE

MIS-3LE- D!

Bnt codlrcwt to thear aiajkra Main Street, wiih yoaeaa and rAI.Lv
WINTER CLOTHIBTe for Man, a ana Boya ana Chlldrew, or every variety
and style, which wo will positively sell y- - 'r lower than Kew Terfc Coat he.
eanse we parrhaaed the entire stock from the aaslKneo of at. raid at a srroai aaeri

eo,aad are determined to close onthy Molliac Uwcrlksa any other hoaae la tho
city. All wo ask of a sjroacroas pahlie Is aa laspectioa ff goods and prlcoa,
then yoa will he convinced or the aawonnt yoa will save la nmaklaa yoar parehasoa
laoarhoase, Hespeetrally. 1. W. ASHSi-B- ,

Men's Salts.
Hen' Heavy Working Suits, M, worth fa.
Men's Heavy Union Caaatmere Suits, s, worth 110.
Men's Heavy Scotch Casalmere Suit. 17 W.wth tlS.
Men's Heavy Fine Worsted Sulla, 110, worth $J0.
Men's Heavy All Wool Caaatmere SuiU.llO.wth I JO.

Men's Heavy Fancy Cheviot Salt, fll, wth fcU 60.
Men' Heavy Genuine Beaver Suit. tl worth aw.
Men' Heavy Four-Butto- n Cutaway Suit, $1H DO

worth $25.
Man' Heaw Fine French Caadmera, In Various

Patterns, 115, worth $30.
Men's Heavy Genuine French Cimst Coats and

Vesta, $V 50, worth $26.
Men's Heavy Fine Coats and Vests from $8 to $15,

worth double.

Overcoat.
Men's Durable Overcoat, ti 75, worth $&.

Men's Heavy Melton Overcoats, $3 75, worth $T AO.

U.n. Dun rklnill. rtvAMA.- - AA nwth SO

MeanU Jjaaxa i:v"mp Omwooata,' i 50.' worth $loLl$2(
BenTHeavy Fur Beaver Overcoats. $8, worth $lSrTJ"m,1
Men's union Beaver overcoats, in tnree colon, $7,

worth $14.
Men's Heavy Genuine English Beaver Overcoat,

$11, worth $20.
Men's Heavy Ulsters from $3 50 to $10, wth double.
Meu's Heavy Ulsterettea, In Various Patterns, irom

$5 to $15. worth double.
Men's Reversible Overcoats, in Different Patterns,

from $8 to $12 50, worth double.
Boys Suits.

Boys' Heavy Bnlta, eleven to sixteen years, $3 35.
Boys' Heavy .Union OaMlmere Sulla, $4 50.
Boys' Heavy Fancy Camimere Suits, $5 50.
Boys' Heavy Genuine Scotch Suits, (6.

I. W. ASHBJER,
mi I MAIN STREET. ! 3335

FRANK SCIIlTMAar,
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in

tinns, Rifles, Pktolg, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Etc
riae stock of Breeen-Loadln- s; Gaasaad Bines always aa hand.

Ill BEALE STREET,
Gom and Rifle bought. old and exchanged.

SOLE AGEHTS FOB

Trade IF-- j&k
1.S.F

Oyster Pacsers.

LEMMOH t&GALE
WHOLESALE

17 Goods, Notions, Clotliin
AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Nos. 326-32- 8 Main street Memphis, Tenn.

WE START OFF THE FALL OF '81 WITH AN INCKEA8ED STOCK IN EVERY DEPARTMTEMT
of ourhusineM W E PAY CASH FOR OCR GOODS, and are determined not to bo behind anhouse in the South er West in meeting the want of the trade. We Invite a call. LKMMON A WALK.

MDRUFF & OLIVER
175-177-- 179 MAIN ST. 176-178-- 180 FRONT ST.

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons
All Kinds of CARRIAGE

A FULL

SADDLERY HARNESS,
THIS

GENERAL AGENTS

Milbnrn, Fish Bros, and

E. A. BENSON'S

NEYfflJSIC PALACE
JUST OPENED AT

No. 844 XkeXnixx Street,
WITH A LARGE STOCK

PIANOS, ORGANS
dollars, Vlollna, Aecordeosw, Sheet

Haste, M lisle Booka.Vlolla
ealtar Striae, Etc,

AT ST. LOUIS PKICES.
ILL be pleased to see all my old patronsoiw lormer years.

K. A. BENBORr, S44 Mala St.

Notice of Final Settlement.
No. '35 In the Probate Court of Shelby connty.

Tennessee Robert Muliln, Adm r ol Keberi
William. Jr.. deceased.

1 te notify all persons interested in theTHIS oi said Robert William, Jr., deceased.
that I will, at my omce In tne city of Mempni. on
Monday, October 31,1801, at 10 o'clock a.m., tali
and (late tbe final settlement of the account ol

ld Robert Muliln, Adm'r, etc., of the estate ol
said Robert William, Jr., deceased. Thi Octobei
13, lbNi. uniui xi n ihk, ciera.

ny tingn b. i.mien, v. u.
Whitfield A Bates and Craft A Cooper, A try.

Revised Programme
--or-

RACES PIE
OFFERED BY THE

Shelar Ca y Fair Association la
eetloa with their ralr, hea-lnnln-

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1881.

Friday, October 31st Fourth Day.
TROTTING RACE MILK HEATS: MMT IN .

Pume, I76. First hone, 1100; second hone. IM;
third home, 25. Five to fill ; three to go.

RUNNING RACE MILE HEATS: BEST 2 IN 3.
Puree, 1175. First horse, flou: second none, f.;
third home, 125. Five to fill ; three to go.

TROT M1I.E HEATS: RESTS IN S Pl"RSE.f WO.

First hone, lift); second hone, 1100; third hone,
tf. Five to fill ; three to no.

rime to oe less tnan or ao

Hone the Seld onlv one money.
Kntriea for Thursday to be made with the Kee ro

tary on or before Wednesday prevlou by S p.m.
Entrie for Friday to be made by p.m. Thurs

day. Ten per rent to accompany each entry.
Tne Kacing win De iincuy to rtuie.
Races to be called promptly at 1p.m. each day.
Purees for each Race to be on the string.
SWTnls Pncnnnr of Koee Is la Ilea
f the oae already otTeml la alaloKne.
srTiie Trains to tne urouna win leave me

Memnhls and Charleston Depot st regular houre
a ad vertised .

Slip 1MB

ON ALL THE

BANKS.
S.C.Toof&Co.

6500
Wt will CSV the above reward for anv naaa rI

Liver OomtiLalnt. DTsnemla. Bick Headache. Indi
gestion, Consultation or Centivenea
witn nest vrgeiaoie uver nil, wnen tne fireo-tlon- s

are strictly complied with. Thev are surely.
Vegetable, aud never tall to give aatlslaotlon.
Buaai-osmie- a. xtrve ooze, eonuuuinc piti. itcent. For sale by all druxutila. ol oouu
tferiett and Imitation. The genuine manulao- -

tuied only by JOHN C. WEST A CO., "The PUI
Maaer, iu ana isa w. itadiaon street, unioago.
Free trial vaoku sent bv mall, prepaid on ro
satpt el a absent stamp. For sal. by A. Beuksrt,
su atain street, atempnia

Pants.
Men's Heavy Union Casalmere Pants, 12, wot

$3 50
Men's Heavy Caaaimere Pants, $3 fid,

worth $6.
Men's Heavy French Caarimere Pants, $4 50, works,

$7 50.
Men's Heavy Jeans Pants from 75c to Ii

Youths' Suits.
From $4 to $9, worth double.

School Suits.
Prom eight to twelve yean, $2 75.

Cnion Casalmere Suits. $4.
Fancv Cuaimere Suits, $5.

Scotch CasKlmere Suits, $52.

Children's Wear.
lour to ten yean. $2, and npyard.

Overcoats. $3 .". arid WMrVrdV wlhonUs
Overcoat. $3. and nnward. worth double.

Children's Overcoat, ti 60, and upward, worth
double.

Gents Furnishing Goods.
Men' Heavy Knit Underahlrt. 2&c.
Men' Heavy Fine Merino Undershirt. SOr.
Men's Heavy Cotton Flannel Undershirt, S5e.
Men' Heavy Cotton Flannel Drawer, 25c.
Men' Heavy Red Flannel SniU, $2.
Men' Heavy White Shaker Flannel Suit, $2.
Man' Heavy UnlaiiHdried Shirt, Me.
Men's Heavy Percale Shirts, 60c.
Men's Heavy Fine Lanndiiod Shirts, 75c.
Men's Cardigan Jacket, from lie, and upward.

jvw
v w- - B

MEJIPni,
Repairing done and warranted.

JN0.A.SIGNAIG0
Wholesale and Itctatl.Dcalcr In

FRESH OYSTERS, FISH,
Uame, Live Dressed Poultry,

AND CELERY,

278 & 2S0 SECOND ST.

AND WAGON MATERIAL.
STOCK OF

Tennessee Wagons

SHIRTS
Made to Measure!

1 BO and up for the Best Shirts Had
to Order.'

HJL JiL. "5T
THE SHIRT TAIL0K,

269 -2 Main, 0pp. Court Square
Perfect Fit an4 Satisfaction Warranted.

Material and Make the Best.

May's Medicated Flannel Underwear
Prevent Chill and Rheumatism.

The Fluent and Largest Stock or Uenta'
Furnlahlnas in the South, AT LOWEST
PRICES.

So. 869 Main Street, Opp. Court Square

CONFEDERATE BONDS,
With all Coupons from July, 1HH&, oa

ALSO COTTON llONDS.
State quantity anil price. Addrem

"JAMES," Hot 07, New York.

Hotel for Bent and natures Tor Sale.
AT very low figures, lor canh, tho entire

fixture nl good will of a modern built
Hotel of M rooms, rJnely located at a railroad ter-
minus. The IiiruiahinK is the best la tlie Slate out-
side of the cities, it ha a wide reputation as a
summer resort, and a good business which erau be '

largely Increased. Rental low. Hole rvsm for
selling, tho proprietor 1 a widow without

For a good hotel man, with amttU capi-
tal, tbis is U-- best opportunity south of the Ohio.
Call ou or address ' Mrs B J. HILL.

MeMlnnville. Tcnn.

WALL PAPER!
Window Shades,
House Painting;,
Sign Painting,
Kalsominin g.
Glazing, Etc.,

HOOK & LaORILL,
289 Kecoml Street.

T

MTIMFIJIB
BIRD STORE AND WIREWORKS

SO. Sll MAIS ST BEET.

AND
AND ALL GOODS PERTAINING TO LINK.

A-- - Kinds of Repairing Done with Neatness and Dispatch
FOR THB

distancing

hung

Seward.
w.oannoteun

Beware

Just received my first supply of the Seasou, a large
iu oi luoac uuo

Harts Mountain Cnnariets
in full song, whish will be sold at the Lowest Mar
ket Price. Order by mall premiplly and salialoe-toril- y

filled. Iu stock a fully supply of
BIRD CAtlES or KTKtl UKtM'KlPTIOM.

Winter Oraea, Hanging Bankets, Vases, Pot-ter-

Hholls oi Every Description.
Agency of th Celebrated DETROIT STEEL DOOR,

FRAME AND JAMB 8AFES.
. Telephoa. your Orders,

CHARLES J.SCHERER.rR0P'K
'

Civil and Mining Engineering

In th University of Virginia. Full enurse
in these department by a staff ol si fKr.Bastion open Oct. 1st. P. O. Unrwatty ot


